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And Regularly Thereafter.
These are new Clyde-beilt Steamers; with 

eepewttsssewodsMwi lor Peasengere, end 
are Seâehee Ihno^Meto the most modem 

Idshlpa, end large, airystyle.wuh Saloon» am 

Por freight orffheenge. apply to

S. SCHOFIELD.
Agent.
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Orders may be left atOeo. A. Kxookll's, Church BL, or 81 Garden St, St. John, N. sT
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able book of the age. nnUUed « Proposal and 
Rapa deal or Matrimony and Celibacy." It 
dleonesee rationally and ofelloaophlcallv th. 
subjects of Lore and Matrimony, Moles of

вюетвБThis Is a standard book, retails low,and takes 
with all elaesee. JNe rwtiewrs a^drer ■ in
ternational book and Bible hovse,
Toronto, Ontario, JT-Iy
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ledejnsg trees. - part Mattie heerUe,
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Ш
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magms
.'Teased. a aaarlyaàw Beige, ell 
•We of mala houaa just being UniШШшяШВ.

-ALSO-
4 HII.L BIT», wttk- >tt ernes uf umber 

Л land. Mill tatalf bemad down. The dam 
And tlume. only having top buined off, nonl.l 
be repaired at small , eipeiw There ere і 
good «ratas wheels - I iron and 1 wvo.1 and 
Qua (mood burnt). Alee, shafting end Irons 
from burnt Mill .With Sti ptne logs in pond.

Parttm.sraatlng either of the above proper
ties will d> well to oall and see them, ae all 
will be disposed Of; If not by private sale by 
the middle of October, wtU be sold at Public 
Auction. Addreea.

U. L. ВТВОЯАСН
Tusuat. Kings Co.. :
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BOOTS OR SHOES.
OP ANY DK8CR1PT10N

are tnvNed to examine our stock which eon 
tains ttta most sty Osh Unes of Bnglteh 

and American Manufacturers.

WATEKBUBY & візше,
Stitisg u4 Я* (hut, iront

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Вгиашаїл Carp Vf, ТтрШгр Cer- 

реЛл, AU Woét S ply Carp Vf.

iU WOOL І ООМ 0МКТ8.
Ш WOOL І PU CARPETS.
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ЇАШІШ HOUSE
Wholeeale.

DRY GOODS 

DANIEL & BOYD.

JOHNSON’S™,.,.
Diphtheria. Group. Aethma. BresMhMe. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Bhwmetiem 
. Boareeneee. Induenaa, Baohlug Cough. Whooping Cough. OeMMedholsrs JJAN0DYÉ»

,r dtreot frees ue. and requeet It. shall receive a rortteeato dial the mon#:
da. L a. jOHNaoM*°oo.. p. kite' alVbmlZZ'umm
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THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
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EVE» KNOWN. У
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Saint John. N. ВStudio- 46 King Street.
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facture of tke lbin*fci*4»hich perish in the 
using,” wkUptbe nokvuf воіепсщоГ mus
ic, and of claeeio lore are within here**/ 

Does anh іМ#і|ДЯІи ІКкм I SB , reach. In the pursuit of her aJmoet useless 
I.olsinyonl ШІЩЬе baért Ж enjoyments she «orifice* intellect, health, 

Upon wWlf tired; ДЯВмІМД., : and eyesight, while the mother performs 
T|e came of ^_Є:>гіИЕ»оаУ' by the arduous household duties alone and 

The taker Whe e&lw* fwjxvr comfort, unaided. And UI eland and,look around
Aioidle oa fldfcn dajrlSWdeik' . upon the ornamente of which she ie so 

Although his steps qWg&W*» flower, . proud, I cannot help again seeing the m 
And hie d#W lock»Btrlfreibg » Трат, with the muck rake scraping the grou 

_ v 1 ..Vi? ,. whBe above him bends the bright angel
Ik'; 6n-? <** tll,uk *• 4e* bills holding out the jeweled crown—Sural V.

Mtflceÿ r"rt<r'
There are eorge kinds of ЬЙК erery Щя,

Like Apatietu horn in a tread mflt,
He wor kg cm from вкмпіое till night »

Does any oodthiak he ie tired,
Does any one'Ynake hie home bright ?

AOeed Man's

Boys are sometimes tempted to think 
that to be tenderhearted ie 10 be weak and 
unmanly. Tet the tendered heart may-be 

Pm wm. dizgin* with Ml hi. might ia MwciMad with th. «troop.! and шом 
th. garden. Tom and Dot looked on, ia toroible mind and will.
«bnorbrd inunM. while «pad.fulls of ftMh , T‘k'. to' «мирі., tin ntorp told of him
earth whirled ото nod ото, and little "> -horn wr owe oar wonderful twilwer 
«lone, and curiom, wriggling worm, nm «'«««. Oeerge Stephenron went one do, 

“ mto an upper room Of his house and closed
What a fascinating place is a garden in *™dow. It had been left 

the warm spring dare, wher, the sweet air time because of the great heat, but 
is loaded with all 'manner of delightful »e«her was becoming cooler, and so Mr. 
scents from every growing thing! Dot’s Stephenson thought it wou d be well to 
mouth was wide open, as iu custom was "““t !t He little knew at the time what

й"..^.їт§гтг-т^

ÿfltfqjargatsi ЕЕЕЕ“іГ*^ 
зННмЕЕ Я5НйЙ!ймї 
sBnëBES яВНЕчЕгіН

ton 5 «tmrnf eU”l«' or MbhhH «ЬопМмю. io^feto- Tw м boddrrod «овдмИ,
Sm ООГО.Г ~din.Bd r»TOTOt*onl<i »«tMtodte + 1 »*1 *" d*
ЖЛ, lESSdÜjtfEl S$8-fi aT' f”' worm. WTO ІіоЛ' d.llght. Toi

■trangefy suggestif 'pictures, until the y t«„t. was not pleased ; he was fix Tears old, dr
їжь53й№$гй‘ійг -,

whom I met in my daily life. OnejBRWl . « aed he dH not thiek a bdyM^kiaicker-
in particular had a woodeefttl fkeemation o , < • bedkwreéhgfct to be ordered about like one
forme. It was that of the roan with the F. D. Curtis in the Country famJtma* who Mill woes petticoat». But 
muck with beVt body and awBBt. (trill? w»y»,j ..JPvfveNibora hae bean making a waaaot pleaftaat, and Tom mada up hie' 
piaf from hie faoe^wrly ecrapiae-toeeth- » aeries of experiments by mbsoiling. The mind to swallow bin wrath for the iweeent, 
er the straws and rubbUih with иЬЩ^Ьв teenlMe that U all depsade éa Ike eireum -and sal dewt oa the knoh which ran 
ground wae etrewn, waye above him Wr- stances, jua|jijwdes»aade4iAlloiv plewing. through the grape arbor, with 
ered a bright-winged sbedl hoMinr out for Suhsoilmg, At шиМ he understood, is that Hat but red stockings firing up into 
bi« Літі DyHÜWWdk рГ?ІЙ55ійЙ?:е*і,теи<І^Ч!15 lheair. Pot.clmiM up iWdAim, and
enoa cfiwkwh W constant downward msr ‘ Vmujp V Wg earth, Akd not^ufaiiig Ц they swung their lege to and fro in the 
prevented him from dieoovaring. Oh! bow up уцР* Imp,, aaq turning Iheaoil nishinr,while Tom wnietledvain attempts 
I longed to take that man’s head in my two dow^ trad^fc ThtekV *V*^T 1 case whegi at a tune.
hands and direoh his eyes from the worth-, ithieHbaegewij*^^HMv||d._lUd^B Under the beach lay a tin pail and a 
les» heap JfrfiiHe cciapWa iae ta fly»»* ' black bottle, also Pat’s pipe, ready to light

3MB53£«rSss
perishable pleasuras and роееемівпв,виєш- ture, and make-ksNailahle fdk tid ilkhte/’ suddenly popped into hie head, and he 
inglr aoeooeêoïfto.smwî^ №Tth« This conditlBn.Vw^BUBaAM'Vvirably lookW Vtoutlim to ev that Pat wm not

Smndiug on the porch the other тогм ЛГ* .hown h, the «gpnrimmu of Pfof «mMI «fnll" - h» oh* 
mg, the olw nir weflW to my «nr the 3onl»r>. Plant, grow oca, the «uifoM, «trMgMwW <rht> WM of 
hnnh, angry *** of , IhlhnF, rafnn wr *tW mainly fowl MW. th. лЯшт. nid. opponito PM, nml „„plied

sfei bramsAs&SS йй^йга'агйГміГ-
аврадВмудаг safe»»,:
wl iron thM WlroVlip., thM «М pictar. рім.1 growth. її i. mwn epwrtMit llTO - whihir in th. world ought 10 b. ftww^

аШЇЇЛЇІЇ; Тпцргтпс, Md

в».* efvee ямк Па «кНиїйп V Ml teaipisr amount of ground, fi H could be known іЬ»И1 pay Pat up ftxf not laUiag us stay
ÏSSMiÊÉæi

Гик laissas .uaarrwltfvaad ererity might remaTa In the more dpen ground, see where papa and •fimn аУе.н 
to aein.nl* from other* are papeed by with .мі be available whew the drouth should And (he rôuag dleCiple of tempérance

а «ЛоЄкМВ«СТ.Щ<ш.Ч<ИИі:о B.k* ^.irWp,, аоГ„,1т,. tW ie mot* they twn le and took ctf tkmdWm. a«B a 
■M.wHIl аП*-4 UDM.It ktiiïf**4 »геаІ improve*eat In this than ia subsoil- iroud s^ae e*i! by .riker of ih»V,w.fi*eaMon

end productive, hie building* neat and »<ag того moseture them m reuiurod, and aad Pat eat down tmea*кЦМтоег What 
orderly, and wodtAiM киД» lkt*L alwaro a damage. WhkjedrtЧЖ made that аооаегоЛГІОТ botUe fly ep
but dose not realia# We g#êai importance rirat* аго ЦЯК.)*А i/**r* and lightly nr in hie hand f And wae the

EGtoSABB
dr Stftif km r.

don't car* if ffeOkr Ммі 'às3d.M Tn a few taellow щг^ое _ k j[ujl lottia *we| karo keen hervitahad “<TO a
ЩЩтштЛ.waH> kad heaa ahogetkee roe 

fond of that tiule fiaek Urol», and Мат, Щ 
home, had team » Ue gyro as she weal 
■boat bar work i» Mro long nearaàngi after 
he иА»мимаСвгойе aad eafiap, iron kk 
flight's debauch And although Pal did not

Vara і and Nora lookU +> ^red, aad would 
have to be alone so long if l>e should go, 
that somehow l‘ât dragged through the 
night ami started fl* his w6fk again with- 
oft It, w

Tea*, akm, had bis five of ooeeideriag 
mateeee in the mghs season, and flnailf 
concluded rodieouv this novel tetri penmen 

і papa, filé fidewh blue ribbon 
re*y know what wae proper, 
lather astonished «id ae if he 

some ekoelletit joke, 
that even at six a

Tea’s Tempers*# Oneada,
•T MM- JVUA H. SCOTT,

id
open a long 
but now the

A Word of Advice-
ne was uoing.

Two or three days afterward, however, 
he chanced to observe » bird flying against* 
that same window, and beating agamet it 
with all its might, again and again, as if 
trying to break iL Hie sympathy and 

, curiosity were aroused. What could the 
little thing want?

He at once went to the room, aad opened 
the window to me- The window opened, 
the bird dew straight to one particular spot 

■in the room, where Stephenson saw a nest 
—that little bird’s nest. The poor bird 
looked atit tookin the sad story at aglanoe, 
aad fluttered down to the floor, broken
hearted, almost dead.

Stephenson, drawing near to look, wae 
filled with unspeakable sorrow. There eat 
the mother bird, and under it four Tittle 
young ones—mother and young all appar
ently dead. Stephenson cried aloud He 
tenderly lined the exhnuetyd bird from the 
floor, the worm it had so long aad bravely 
struggled to bring to its home and young 
•dll in iu beak, and carefully tried torerire 
U і but his efforts were in raw. It speedily 
died and the

A f that

troubled,•■мїйнйм^зйітхїї*10 say, ne a as crow a W r 
Riatb worts, little iwfious and kin

Might banish hie burden of care,

ЬЦЗвІА pay7kro-rtoJSC;..,

—Aeewtnp WUo*m»n, 
in <to fterore.

Wbé» I wm a child, a quaint old-fash-

ts№3r
wi
would ait fbr Mure

.where
ti№

great man mourned for many

hat time the force of George Stephen- 
mind wm changing the face or the 

earth, yet he wept at sight of the dead 
family, aad wae deeply gtieved because he 
himself had unconsdeuy Ьмп (he cause 
of death.—.Vouchee(ri- ffmee.

Mb’sPat V Ace.

ADVARTAOBOm I* everireu.

Dr. G. V. роажкт. Piqua, Ohio, aayai 
"I have used it in dyspepsia with very 
marked beaeflt. If there ie deficiency of 
Mid in the stomach, nothing atforde more 
relief, while the action on the nervous 
system ie deckledTy beneficial."

етг

OaââT DteoovMT,—Tke greatest boon 
to mankbd dieoarorrt durtag the proaeal
century Is MtwahVe Lialment, the inetaat
remedy fbr all cramps, bra be*, epraiee,
cough*, wlde^uiney ^ronp aad diphlheriai 
it амо allays paw in the back «a<i limbe. 
There ia nothing extant so good for the 
scalp aad hair, M it remove# iemfrud and 
produce* a floe silky growth of hair. C. C. 
Richard* * Ob., sole proprietor» for the 
Dominion.

rtrt to Dot, and 
the arbor on the 

the whole

Cous o» Waste disappear before a faith 
fat tiro if Mi nerd’s Liniment 

“HiLLO,Brown JOU out again î I thought 
you was a confirmed invaBd." Se I era#, 
until my wife induced me to try Minnrd’i 
Liniment, which ha#wrought me around 
.ia good shape.”

tag’iBL.’areweeafl

àJL’HiSæi

Ш№фШ№.
fireue," е»4 гоМва

ж «мГОамам» trom гогоа «тгоа wvie* ne
aTeig иГОееГрГОекГtof weal .,( ipew, we

s-sïk йтгдак.т.Аггй
Il as ever I wee la my Ufa."

{Ж«ГіКЖ$.*’Ійі1л.'ТЙr
future, after ЄОГОВ fnmue Mfiarcation, th* 
boy* «ball in the heat of anger leave their 
hoUfiTOrf IhVf peHMto, aid rueh wMf

¥
Air. light

>
Is for

СЙЗ!swift feet on the downward path to de
struction, would their fotiter have reason to Ь •< 
woody V to bUrne? Perckwc* h» *гм Saierrl 
would then he opeatd toeee the tolly of Via tnriet who

awRkwvisnsel î;
ia It# cultivatioo, when he site alone in hie seed am

їшттм’в

тая;* *y üm'‘”'1 Ьгй&жлтлІ ^ntâ frejdaydid)lhk homejjf au old 75 ceütâMr àcry, « quai (0f»HS at ï per 
friend rouLeekefiUaaie.i Order and clean 1.- cent. lie farming wwa dooe on quite a

'SsSSnSSB
whicKa етііІюаіДвооігоеьадіїїіЇГ

Ш
Ericul.

rof^sranaiis татах:
ate >4 ten uawrotfiahte, àa» teml towedwe

ana lies te Um beat toadifitae w> aea. (taw 
Uat^you gal "Hanlagtoa’s," Um erfoiael aed

Ter-М irtaarofoeoma year. ___________ .

of hb
ncl

iKihfu

I*

!S au#4 «Ma who fifa firowfog іерМТу
ione)*ba^|îven inguNr^ raw *
> ala Ion, to keep up the waste 
"UTrti9SMroUmj.nroro.

P.p.'to’kMi.tbn 

were gefag to laegh at 
| at first, then remarked 

bey oooK not gâtera the whole country.
“ But ooeldnt I smarh just one bottle T 

•o! *4 
id i'

Uh.ness were observed 
Of hff|hbl|ee|N#fo 
moditxie and. well

tom U TO 4%.And it did smell 
“Ob.ee borwtd Iе echoed Dot, foartulВагото Vkgetasu Sum. —- Do not 

attempt to rove your own seeds, 
gardener, unices you have used every pre
caution neoewary to prevent croee-fertifisa- 
tion. Piute often mix without the know- 

. A melon May be ferfi- 
aad tkougf a fruit Ш

and Fpotleee, and the foraf 
scratch or etami- The table 
its apirontroeataaandtW ммт&юитіе- 
takabls і vrt *h,»ieit,.which had teea so 
long and pleasantly anticipated, wae a sad 
-lisappointatetit 4 could hardty recegniz* 

t in the fretful, ітрміеиц worried mmtre*
\ of this borne the merry ^podmattired eqhociH 

-#id of former days. Thb rooms, ivépiro 
of their cheerful furoiehiegs,seemed dreary. «ЬеьїіЗ 
Not a plut or bird tempered the glaring _яГм

Ses855
the aoootovy of their tanks by «riping the «he growth 
dishes» M they begged to oo, as their moth- 1 —At A
— ;

little ooafldewew or phtyfnl 
words between mother and ohildrea, and 
when night came thyr were hurried off to 
bed with never a kiss or praÿfir. Though 
living within th sou fid of three

that Tom mould be Warned.
Papa roemad oat to know quite what he 

did went to say і1 dually he looked at hie 
watch, ud tokt Tom to come to him five

Oa Good Kota*. Benda, Stroke,
it to say t ffortlyhe looked at hie M *«ate, Be.

watch, ud tokl Tom to come to him (He (k^^№Vi£2$^SL?rrt,”?25^/n,p*:r
do tJSii^SS^Sffrr-

Th.-oraibg ndiTO long ом- °' w'

to TOo», who —* n Htt> MrMd pnpn mrott

bÆTïS HÏIRBEAT W. MO0RE,
, Attomey-at-Law,

At the finit stroke Of twelve, Tom's cap 
« on, tiko Dot’s anwhoanct, and papa

ARE

ledge af thamro 
Used fj а Ж) 
thin jfaannf m be

43 tiroadway, New Yaep.i, ii

NOTARY РПВТ.Т0. oks
insert
etch the kitchen withOSOte

the >vut4 tin pail. “For Pa»,
“ db, papa, Ьам I get to taU himt"

A1 fort, France, some worthless 
were killed for dissection in order 

determine whether ti ie best to give, the 
imalüfiriâB ImààMbIfL Mttrt «0Ц. 
immediately afterwards. It was found 

in those given water after feeding, 
of the gram vhwk titer Md eaten was 

in the ItitMtffi-rtwas shown 
had caused

’ =*££: criée lorn. i-i v •••ui-
•VM him,” said papa walking ,off, 

“that tkaoook seuda hfmsome ah* hot 
coffee for hie dinner.”

Four email feet pattered happily down 
glide* path і four chubby huds guard- 

»•“» J*51 wdt?M noloMl. 
pae he dragk the ooflee, and 
r yes, honey,” quite as he Med * 

before that new store was 
Етйу day 
treat to the

V 1-а

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
•f any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Goo. P. Rowell & Co.,

belku this mother never attended 
worehipor her children th*Sabbath-school, 
because she said they “could act afford to 
drew in style, and they shout* not go to be 
made fun of.” Her house »w her God, 
ud for its décoration sire *pent every dol
lar she could get і and to keep ijt with ЩР 
qnieite nicety, she eechewfd rtfil comfort 
ud laaooent enjoyment. And in ibia hoffe* 
the old рівТиге of the

the undigested grain

m*m crane, ihue there isMot finwafwaile of pain, but a diseeùvM oonSitfoo toigM ти-

Ê-ЗЙШЙЄ 'tom -

ÿjjssÿSioslS'ssandprouy orua.i.eete kangtwg iheM. hairtd Pat, wko oueiday ooufeesed to the
I know a young lady who We peemon Impure blood ie the caoro of more misery “ warning b he had, which set him straight 

for fancy work, livery new ferae* that than uy other еоадм of disease, but this agaiij, end broke off^bnmtiy that dreadfulseses t--»- -

&

man with the muck

Zfowaywpor Aa-vwtie.ng Bureau,

UH*TIMU$,S5SK’ye
« Buaofob вишемхц ttwp rofei paproufifo

ш^ГтоШШВЕВКactually happened, many years

ДШЙЙІмШГ аиИ ‘ШіШСI
7"Septembers.
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